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ixfrufir Tariff CommWmi the ores u^acieJ from the fiultt- 
| van mine. The corn position of the t 

re* would not permit the handling . 
lead alone, you must also handle j 

rive. They are two together and «
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Brt:Wi Labor la maalfootln* great •?* * miner, aeg ueUMetaeg ;::,iujirr In :ht« country by the Oor-
dlaaatiefacUon et wh.tR eo»10..-,d Sf Ï2KSL"ÎLéÎ“ I, U neven »”“« »«" tb. paraly.ln,

I to be *e inadequate measure» of Sa»*^ou fln.i h workingman °r :?l!l An<* eot al®ne
! tha Government to meet the unwn? ‘ , * \ . ' . amyrhlna in t-us dUtrict* il would mean the en-
ploynirnt cruH., On Thur.day night ,??„?*.* î~. TôrCôrâÛor par»'"' "r *urr',und;n* <" ,h»r*

la deputation cor„:,.i*d of leader» of ! ”fln » r^L â'tnd •!» ' xr'* man! .O',» mtnee In the neigh-
'the Tra-I.e l.nlonaCongrea» and the r.J“rl> ln * ra” : h'.rhond that depend wholly on thla
! Parliamentary Labor Party met Dr! !he>- »r. alway. nut la able t. take, „OT^ter Conaeooently the very life

I lumn 'T J Raenamera. Minuter of Labqr. 11 ' ”r . , whteh of thta particular part of the pro-
I Kft.SK, KJMfTh.lt. pr<m kj, ,,h ;o ;hfm. j, ap-' But epeaktng for a elaa, to which I vinc1 Uepend» or the aucceaafu!

beared that, although a .W>. il corn- : ?h*l eônnt^frr 1 operation of thle parttcuiar Ihluatry. ,
imtttee of the Cabinet ha, been .It- f number of" v«r. I b.Me« ! I am peaking my mind elneer.ty

1?4..bn^!ïf, ftBh‘; LfcUSbm;,n,^hart^b,been«;,, e',S ^ man A hoi. tr.tereated

fn0^r^r/lo° me:.u^iUo" ' ^ndron .S *ucctTfu! family In this particular MfKK
relief hL. bïvn d.aîid eKapt I ">*» tnduatry : and the au.reaafdt >•«-»« Zl
proelaton of work on contraction operation depends entirety, l can »'_"an “tthough you e »en 
and on th#> rsnelr of roads end a 1 **<* It. on whatever protection the l Nerr mi*« 01 «• 11 «■« l,me 10ôropütl* 7SZr sitin’ former | »»eram.dt give. u. »w. a»»ra=. j ” 7"n?kï"”u'd 
-.-Vive men In the building trade. tlcaJTy an Infant mduatry. eepcclaU) "7mtw^bh- h^lea Mi * in»

Labor official» contend that the,.- :b- and had iitdnatry. 1 i„ .STnSSSt-^af »«
t art- ■ V -ouch th- »nn«- o'I Certainly line 1» <n Infant In- " her ,,owrt ln !h‘ Dominion o! I to
the nroblam .-.ad will not. ‘at mo»t. duatryln thiI country, for I romem-, * 'w 'hout fear of

___________________________ , . nrovld* work for more than 10M«|> ! her When It was atnrt-d. haring , •u'- cmiful contradtc.lon by anjone.
Hr. D Are, Scott, . corporation lawyer, b« informed the|«« of «he -*»«*« number of! worked In the line department mr-l 

railway worker* of Canada |hst 'their wage standard, will be 
lowered in May of next year. Important new* for the railway 
worker*, we would say, considering that workers usually have 
gome say as to what their wage standards will be. However, M r. 
bcott has said that wages will be reduced, and the railway workers
gre therefore warned before the expiration of their agreement. maintenance grant*, adopted

When Mr. Scott made this declaration he was not arguingj^ffi*tl^s1 “n**"an?e h-nefl'1.'"1 '°| When the eleigti bell* make a Wht y not that I must 8* about,

for the railway companies. He was counsel for the National Dairy ] «ymmunc. Tmomtal. me,.-, tumult; when the .now “greî^thlfi. i.-th.
. a • Mj*vnamara stated tnat he mocks the lily foV purity; when tHt , wo^w H ,h„ 0* «order inAssociation appealing against any inc»ea>.e in existing tip - uould ho:#1 out no encouragement rime frost, «hot through With the hlldlsh^ye*. In thefeyes of the first

♦*re« that thu would be done. Kegarding makes diamond points of the man who stood upright, that sense of
Km .hot, ,■ , mfd.i'r"P,T. har. tree branche,; when a riot of , wonder wa. fear: In the eye, of
that granpi «huuld be mada .e local co,u majk, the ,hot) window, tn , the child hla wonder la unwedded to

,d,^”,e:rd«o,.itV^:-hS '■»-"*« «««— ^ u=,.!f«, i.i..p»n-.„d

building* and other work neglected 
during :he war, to be urtdtrtukcn.

Mr. O'Grady declared tttat great ... tJ.
imprtu. to, trade would be given In a I cfmf.^non .tvtnu M, ee.t îîi thï 
few week* if the Kueeton trade “P“.fiïafffLôJae
agreement wa. signed at once and i K.. w»,- ‘ ho ml *  ̂h ^ ^ I
If 'he (tuvernment financed, thruagh ! Ym, vïfL "whlo

'T*Y,T ! rescrict tori'1 In

hla throat, a, he watch., the open- p'J* export trade to central (.)Fd wonder of ha. youmtater. in
“ t« aiinnript .Mg v f loyktod, that we are In a worldJn support of thla. E. L. Pou.ton. . . . __ . h m,._r

prwident of 0»e Trade# Unions Con- SjJHIi* J d h “
grtYA* declared that he vialtad last 
week two boot factories which had “ h""'
A00.W00 and -îSn.neo pair, nf boute. „ïa2fH
renosctlveiv In «lock# which could carries them now with urbanity respectively, in aiov*, which coma ani candori and make» no anolbgy.

Something ha* happened, and thla 
something ha* mode the world over 
In the new That hideous vice, self
ishness . has been elhninated—for 
the nonce.

The Christmas season

Proceeding* at Trail, at.
giatijn

a member of the Wcfrkerw Comif-lt-

✓Once Oar Septrior, Xow Onr 
fcqaal.—Csln.

What Oar Brcik-ri (n |l»c Moth
er la oti Are U«4ne. *1

i \mCoomll.

Cî|fB3LA^Î^S>
THF, MOTIIKR'S JOB. ,

It rea.iy isn’t hard to be a mother, 
There really isn't very much, to Vi!Vdo;

A' ■Mi

The da>w are just exactly like each 
other—

Tou w.mply shut your eye» and 
wander through.

For six o’clock la t:me enough for 
rising..

And getting all the children wash-., 
n! and dressed

Am! breakfast cooked-—It real >
surprising.

But mother» never seem to need1 

The lurches

X
entered at Ottawa Poe! Office as Second Ctas» foliage.

t
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Owned and Contrnlled Esclnslvcly hy OreaiilacU Labor. Every MciuIkt 
t.f the Eiecnllve Stall tnlno Men.

U<

ij rmust be packed and 
jackets rounded.

And- everybody Soothed and sent 
to school.

.. TO

^ 'dVtc. f

6^ WILLIAMS
PLAYER PIANO

To y that mother rushes la un
founded.

Shafe nothing more to manage, a*

Unless it is to finish piles of sewing. 
And cook and wash and Iron and 

scrub and sweep.
To order food and keep the home

going —
And then perhaps lo hide hermit 

and weep!
And when at last she's tucked them 

under covers,
And seen to doqr» that dad’s for

got to lock.
Triumphantly at mtdhtght she dis

cover»
nothin* more Is do till six 

o'clock. -

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER. A

RAILWAY WORKERS WARNED if

Leaving everything to one side. I 
feel that the officials of the Gavem* 

Some might my: What mem should pay every attention in
>ad ° Ah u miner myself. ‘J am according protection to the >ad and 
probably hi some poultlsn to speak. ’ sine Industry, which 1» In its Infancy 
rot.scientifically, but practically, oil > right here.

unemployed. It was also i self 
T>r. Macnamara bv J. !noinfed oat to 

R Cîlne*. M.P.. Jame* O’Grndv. 
M. P. and Ml«w Margaret Bondfk !fl 
that these r^hefne* do not roVl.le 
for about 200.000 sedentary worker* 
and 150.000 w<nmen workers, 'ind 
young persons who c.mnot poSstb’v 
perform' heavy manual labor. Thev 
•uggested that the svstem of eoeqial

diftt rf fnnn ordinary rtprtxludng pt*nt>a
in that it enables you to give a really 
>fUui tonc-ahuding to any çornixisition.
It e* the only Player having the Vloat-

sud Transposing Soak, by means. " 
of wBi •, you can give true expression 
to mask by the mc«4 act of pedaling.

It is thii feature w j* Ip causes the most 
accomplished musicians toprefcrWillia 
made Players above all others.

She»

-Jane ButT.
-4 Wilt Imh Pi a wr ^

rS^séUtfr

CARE OF ENGLAND’S MOTHERS 
AND BABIF-s.

For the protection of maternity, 
and Infancy last year the Brltkh 
Ministry of Health made grants! 
totaling over two end one-haif mil
lion dollars, according to Informa
tion received by the Children’s 
Bureau of the United Sûtes De
partment of Labor.

Six years ago the necessity wa.i t 
recognized of providing medical and » 
nursing care for mothers and babies j 
In order to reduce the high death I 
rates. The first year a «mall appro- ] 
prtation was granted but the re*uit* !

Mr. Scott know* full wcil that the worker*, a*.veil a* all 
organixeil worker», will not consider any proposal to red nee wages. 
Jlr. Scott roe y be a clever lawyer- He may know, much about the 
organized labor movement, but he certainly i* talking' a lot of 

when he say* the wage* of the railroad worker* will be

>»

candid and wholly beautiful. That is 
the joy of Joys—when parents have 
made those big. sweet eyes bigger 
with delight nt the lovely things 
Santa Claus h, brought. The toys 
are sentient- :y are breathing, 
living enjo . ,gt enture*. It la easy 
to bv.leve in ^iTTD^ when he 1* so 
thoughtful and generous If we could 
penetrate, to the seat of thought it 
would be profoundly Interesting to 
fifWPhow the child had peopled the 
mimic world with the creatures 
which bedeck the store window*— 
people who are alive, and who suffer 
and enjoy like the grown-ups—only 
the grown-ups are usually drab 
enough The wonder of the child is 
worth all the Christmas trouble. One 
knew a citizen who. for years, went 
to the woods and dragged home, for 
miles, a Christmas tree that his lit
tle girl might express, when the tree 

, was prank.-ti forth, «ill the innocent 
many beautiful thing*; but in * |wonder which can only be seen In 
maria, il»*r»« It ni.ana th, con- ; lh. „f a child. Tit, whol, labor
secretion of child life.

It mean* a new sense df splrltual- 
on, 4ulied. by the Car* 
bles of the year. The min

and the world which Santa Cl*us 
haa made his own

You may know that the world is
THE WILLIAMS PIANO COMPANYi LIMITED

Camtda s Oldest ami Largest Pian* Makers
nonsense

reduced next spring.
Weges, as every ones knows, did not advance until after the 

price of all/commodities had made it impossible for the workers 
to exist. Never have wages increased in advance of the cost of 
living. Until the cost of living shows some signs of redaction, Mr. 
Bcott and his clients can rest assured that so long as there is life 
in the international trades union movement there will be no wage

OSHAWA ONTARIO

obtained were so encouraging that 
the appropriation^ have been greatly 

__  __ ear.
The funds are administered by the \ 

Ministry of Health In ce-opcration ' 
with local authorities. The local 1 
authorities appropriate a sum v<iual : 
to the amount granted by the.gov- | 
ernment. The service available ln- i 
duties instruction In the hygiene <.f ! 
maternity and Infancy, midwifery 
and maternity nursing, and hospital | 
and maternity home care.

In commenting upon the result* i 
of the work done in England for the 
public protection of maternity and 
Infancy. Dr. Christopher Addison. 
Minister of Health, says: The de
velopment of the service throughout 
the country In nursing, midwifery 

>nd other fadlltles. 
lion of the whol* big effort, 
able to reduce the infant mortality 
rate In 20 years from 1S1 to 78.

Increased each y

CHIROPRACTICPure Straight
Have yes henni iboet II f If y we hw«r say Rllwrat let eeligete t»« - 

fere It le toe late !•<» It Bl»W *-<"v *»r ca'I
DR J. W DAVIS. DC.. Ph.C., Palmer Graduate,

Phoee V 74SK. Selle MU. «1 t l. lerls Street, Terweie 
’lest to Mhee'K.

OSIer Ween*. ■ 11 m.m.—• p.m. 4JM»
Liltriturt seel ee reeeeet.

not be sold. He added tffnt out of 
MB boot factories in several toa-na. 
only five were working JfdJl time.’ Mi\ 

•«lynes'llated èitU>haUcany.1hgt un* 
lésé something was done within the 
n«*it six weeks a most serious *lt na
tion woul l be created.

'* p.M. le 7 p.m.
Fleet**» hy epp*let«leef.reduction*.

However, the railroad workers have been warned of the jnten- 
tioni of the railway companies, and they will be prepared to meet
them. The Slanriard Paint Company of Canada, Limited. 

Manufacturers RU BER OID ROOFING.
52 VICTORIA SQUARE

Deputation Disniiopintcil.
The deputation expressed keen 

disàpi
Mjrcnamanr- who*promised lo sub
mit the proposaUi to the Cabinet 
committee Once* or twice there were 
heated Interchanges between the 
Minister and member# of the depu-

FROM THE WOODS and fuss, the toys, the pudding, the 
. . , anxious planning—have their mesn- 

i in* !tnd B*srtficfttiSn In the un-
tL,n_ bounded delight of the child—fresh rise above material things. , . . . r. . „

come» into the general breast Jro[*! the. h,And..of °°d' ready to be 
I conviction that in the fashioned for Urne and eternity. It 

m a solemn thought—the growth and 
bent of character m the young, but 
It will be an immense help to culti
vate ln the young life the things 
that are beautiful nad uplifting; the 
hlngs that tell a beautiful story, and 

trlve the sense of poetry, lacking 
which the life Is as bare as the 
haggard fields ln autumn. This Is 

wfse parents Insist upon the 
reality of Bant* Claus; and If h« 
wet* not sanl jn spirit the poor old 
world would be undesirable and 

c at ttttlLMtov.dtr- in the human econoniy. triste Indeed. This love dor. the
h, th Tn — Eye» can still feel moist over the child, always opemtïw. becomes a

i ° aa‘—* gtory of the Divine Child: but the passion at the Christmas season. See
best and most precious meaning of a mother, with half a dozen little 

■serrd ones tugging at her skirt#—patient. 
1» the young again for their eakee. willing 

to be "scroogcd” on the street car. 
to be pushed about In toyland. that 
her Children may be happy.

One need not trouble about theol
ogy It will be Sufficient-to let the 
Christmas spirit animate the duys 
and hours—that spirit be hag best 
typified in the child. Even those who 
art* without religious experience# feel 
their eye% moist as they contemplate 
the happlnee eof the children, and 
link that happiness, somehow, to 
that beautiful story of the Child ln 
the Manger. This child love, freshly 
awakened,

MONTREAL
Ixaiio 
trou! 
heart 
Th.ç» 
the deep 
spirit and true life of man there is 
more than the pursuit of dollars. A 
certain solemnity mingles with the 
Joy of the sacred eeason. That two 
and two are four is a vital truth;

eater truth still Is that mah

and the r.nmblna- 
has beeneiOMKONE, who is unnamed, Mfci t<$ aet‘«]>tthe respon- 

N si bill ty for a preaa statement that the Ontario tiov- 
eminent ia contemplating going into the pulp and 

paper making business, to be located in one of the 
Government timber limits. Everything is prearranged, 
the employes are already engaged, being no other than 
the unfortunate jail innate». A rich point is that for 
some reason difficult to fathom, the jireference of. em
ployment is fo be given to offenders against the ÇjutAn 
Tcmjjerancc Act. It will be a brave meniber ôî-th

I

Is a spirit via' being.
That feeling of the spiritual Is ln 

l glsd’y succumb to it.
the divine. It 

orteez and uplifts. i 
a peculiar dêgr<*e. ' tlf 

time stand# for the child

A workman In * certg|ttJ»hop had *

had faints 
to teiepho
• Uvr* a

N ;âE'îSEwjiloyment is to be given to offenders against flic ymz^o

Ontario Government who will claim -'tfiis or^dian, 
coupled with the source as fo where thQ'çmploy'ês are 
to come from, but an acclaimed member to bouât such 
a scheme and thinning the unemployed ranks.

Without taking the proposal to»> seriously, we 
imagine that eliminatiou of fnssoiu-rs* product from 
the market of free labor is too deep "rooted in tW or t<» 
workers’ minds and their representatives for such a 
scheme to gain any foothold. Incidentally, that lively 
section of organised labor, the pa|>erniakers, and pulp, 
sulphite and paper mill workers, will lie hi this game, 
if auy further advance is. made, assisted by powerful 
nllicd forces. In any event, or whichever way one may 
view the scheme, a final conclusion is •‘that; it’s just 
] mi per talk."

fin«s and 
But. in 

Christmas
s1' BHOPB6 

Ing w BirUkOCBt 
“HiyftgjikWifiC ay lui

hent under hind.?. zaiiL Christmas is that It seta
WVll h.,V» him up and ,.t **>"• »” child Ilf,. »( Ch. • v-ewXr. , , W * - proapecUve ruler of the planet Athim in a çomCSBhle pi a re7» - ——» ■ we know more about peychology 
So they pickedp <ml eaf-rl#d child life will deepen ln ImportanceMm r&ü&Sikï mk. m

groaned, , . j he might see. In the nurses arnfk.
• It’s ski right. 88Ms” said the fore- an organism that might -reconstruct

man. ' tr.'», icnt tor the doctor." He 1 * worl<‘ or br,n* * p!»n«t «bout looked at the broken leg. “I ought I the general cars, 
to gvt that straightened out as much t The child 1» rf**b'*™ î'J'Jlïf: 
a« I can before he cornea.’’ he added .v!hl*>»TkiU|*-"It niAv hur* a Httl# Bfir ini it added to; but the child Is precious oukhTti beyond all -timate for the thingsf .Thour ,h. doctor «m, “« "n.wabcn.d
,V1:: î2m,i'^L,2e ln)ary he tnrn- TT,". child i. linked at thl. «...on

• Wh.! awt ym, hrtn* him m hem ùücMOui

, r'rt,n-'“.i nutl ss&zmthere on that oily cement flood — w1„. rtf -- niehr
INfREASED THE RENT -^v ■Jhyr','iu't ,nü.r', , , tZH™ “.rToûiS g» «m ,mlrlLI\L/\jLD 1 OX# IxEill 1 . to b# w.irre !onglng finds, at hand, human re-

f X this period of increasing rentals we iiossihlv have \ -7e* 'X'.'nmmon Cnw.- ' "er‘m,m' %^*”pi.t^îm»"îil"d tôhhî.h'uoifi”r*
I a narrowed vision and. looking on the matter in h.T„h;, ------- rV-.~.

an individual sense, give little thought to a large «oL"huncônJroùï*wrii!
increase by the biggest owner in this Dominion, viz., did you monkey with hi,
the Federal Government, who has raised the ante to I ’ ri,"’ fnr..n,«n; uhi»m addin* end.r tu. h«ad n*. Canada h», ot which the c.p.r.-* man m, mad. 
would-be tenants of the mechanic, artisan and laborer^ ™
classes from $5() to $‘250. The family man m addition I (|y°at,|r ~m‘2ou’2îlhi»tiïïîI Pro*r‘-" ,n c*™»1*- e«icd by ih. d„« many thi»*. it ought i/h...
to transportation must have a further sum equivalent «md y-»r trying to «r.i»i.t,n it «a t^ al t*,”Cy nTTS?L\,?.%.*?%■
to $125 for every member aged eighteen years or up- i."",." ûo»^haT'°»nî r\‘i SriSi Vni’T!"--!-* -• .-p--- o!*ï •nd”,ril1 *»*■»« »"<* te.
ward, and $50 for each child of five years and under J^Chïî^ i." “**dy ^
ei eh teen years. This is a raise in rental from $50 to l“2îî,5*^r- ."'H' n,,t tto** w. quit- «*»»» hv canada bn.
$250, with the larger familv carrying a projxirtiuiiato ' i* * v.r> f,~i blV"w»'c/r’idniy VV not'lin''lcr!*d
inerwaut " * j «»“• ,n common matt,ft -'But In wlt6 ,h.- c p.it/. publicity Jtgcnt.iui ie-,ti»f. matt.r. where «peeUP. knowledge I» wh,n b. blame. Labor for ret.rdmg

There is the exception to the rule as this increased , 5Sd*blrhe 'êommon ’v-n'mPôt'’ the 
rental is meeting with general favor bv Dominion ten- ordinary ri,i„n .n,i th, com»<mVi , , . , . , • »#»ae ot the exnert. cnonetl differentants, the circumstances only heme of that very regret- -oun»., „r action 
tabic cause of unemployment. Thus again the exeep- «,"1 m cT^m'thr.awri *^"4^ 
tion. rent raised in non-prosjieroiis times as against j fat where ame*nert n not imm#»
the rule of increases during prosperous periods.• • • * • •

! i

THE REDMOND COMPANY, Limited ;;
NQ.NTKKU, wiyaipita

A DAIRY whose 
** end iacreatiar pat
ronage i« founded oa ler- 
vice to the pahfic.

wide Wlutlvwaln M«HUfa« lurrr* of .
iTRS. CLOTH C'A Pit. «HELP LINED COATS. MITTS »iwl <eU>VE8.

ImtPWIera rtf l<

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Pure Rick Uiu 
Fret* From Fine forma 
Pasteurized in ISt Beit 
Equipped Dairy tn Canada.

a great asset for elvtli- 
preeent posture of af-xatlon, at th« 

fair#, and «houId be encouraged. The 
humanizing effect of the Christmas 
season mi marvellous. There 1# some
thing higher involved than creature 
delights, but it,Ip through the human 
ws A»-ach up to th# divine; and one 
;s n^t the less spiritual because of 

and cranberry sauce!

a

THE
FARMER’S

DAIRY

turk WINNIPEG. Man
Tay or u Arno d Engineering Co.. Ltd.

BALES AGENTS:THE SAME OLD VILLAINOUS CAMPAIGN. *

w»l—». g* ... Krl»,... IT.

TORONTO.
Phone HiOcrest 4406.

Labor movement has done mu ’h to 
eta MHz# Industry In ’lifer stressing 
times of peare, but dsjplte ail this 
:hv same villainous campaign 1* 
being waged, against the organised 
workers in an endeavor to reduce 
wages, destroy democracy in industry 
and build up immense fortune# for 
rhe owner# of the machinery Of pro-

Canada, a# a country,-!* prosper
ing and while at this lime—the dying 
days of the year—we have/ unem
ployment. much of It artificial, the * 
workers have a lot to be thankfel 4 

There has been •♦r>k#s In et me j for. and In the coming year they will •
parts of Canada and th ‘re ha* a iso I. continue te fight for a sreat*r and

r cx- been lock-outs We wonder if the I better Canada In which the workers
ample. When a doctor is not Imme- c P R '» publicity agent evsr heard will have tru# democracy On Industry l 
dlalely available. tell of a lock-out? ! and in which they Witt enjoy a

The only thing for. the ordinary High prices cannot be laid at the j greater measure of the wealth they
cHizvn to do is to be prepared for door of Labor nor cati high profil* • produce. 1

■ASE i'f the Fanner members of the Ontario II«mse, •*. *»»<••' nt «•» donor, knawi^*. " ””
I ,• - out I rv.al of session and bt-uyven croiw, I

TmVkrtîrkm fn fmtkv'-tm atMt¥nsi*'of 4be personnel - *.ttau-1—12* ’
of the twelve l»U»r representative*. In public utter- ! m rim ET h*41*Tatn ism- up-na 
mice this was liia summary, “Half, or six. were the l>est i KiiTtS f™ë»«i r'monaVota™
jnen to ih- found anywhere. Two of tlie others were Jf «SSfmSiJI “'^.T-ion of un. «,«t« - L wSfwfïSA^ffï
MUipiv members of Parliament, and were there for no «- *w. t«> put t*. mjurrd man » »°*r »p»nd no im th.n m.hOm !pnmd or himwir a* * rood

, • > .i ri . the d.. tor's hands in ts#* K».r naMi. » year to purchase the necesetties uHonlsL He thinks huiqetf a phll-
Jlfi rtll*u!iir pUI'JXkSt*; tilOV clld not 8et‘IIl to rt'pr^S^llt anv-1 hi# r-t»ndition. an.l might even p4W- ot Ufe. anthropiet. Perhape b# think# that
thing. lAc other four were the rankest kind of radicals w. *r prompt ïïj. ,t f”? rfih.tjmm.n., «m «otur . month -m b=tid
tilld rOflvtiOllAriOS, -——— -----------------------  le #pent break down the p nions Tîu: It never can while he continues

Well. M r. Farmer member-for l«mark, this is not WT. LADIES’ GARMENT »nW„«*r T4L22
too bad, seeing that it is a fifty-fifty proposition, and, WORKERS BUY HOME. "Kï.uSr'Jî.nlî.,. IL?SSTmX-£‘ ^ 
using ynuvown bnshel measure again, it would be iVir. VVX SSgTsfSi .r
interesting if you extend the same examination of mur i-.im h„ >.n,i th. n* ot ,:ru. wn-.-h ,ou «id h».-« or »mcimrr. 0t *.,»»« «d»»v»r. of •
own and other party sections of the House, when we ÏSSS 2SU& STÎr.^'’^
would be led to ex|>evt that the good pereentage would SSwTteiâSe# P«r<*ha»#d af#ur- lion# Of dollsmd# in supporting non- o the patency of the purchasing
Hot be as high as half to come under the heading, “a» W*» »« ’ *»i “"row'”!!" ulriwi* u* » !***’<>? th- 'IlilSmh’«1,**«V^Sui
being tkt very best men to be found anywhere." i********w

progress.
During the entlro year the em

ploye# of the C P R. havo rendered 
faithful and loyal #»rvU*« to that 
company and not a single strike is 
recorded on that g.^l railway
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then* In case nf accident, fo
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Keep the 
Machinery Going

Th. factory would .tend etfli 
if tb# belt, that tara the wh.,;.
were to fait Bolt, that m*k. 
U* longMt ran with the lout 
repair and edju.ttn.nt art th. 
workatee'. bw irlrod. So lew, 
•Imp. U.ehteory In ovary f.o-
tory oboold be driven wl
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